Folds have a significant development in the Cretaceous-Tertiary rock units of the northern part of Bagheran Mountains in southwest Birjand between Lut and Sistan structural zones. The general trends of fold axis and axial surface are E-W and the folds are less exposed by distance from mountain and plain boundary. Geometric and kinematic status investigation of folds (such as f2 fold in the middle part) and faults shows that faulting process has created some of the folds leading to their development. Such structures are described as fault-related folds. Also, analysis of geometry and mechanism of faults indicate that back thrusts have the largest influence on generation and development of folds in this region.
Introduction
The area of study is situated in westernmost end of Bagheran Mountain Range in southwest of Birjand City (40 km far from Khousf) between the following geographical coordinates: 59˚5'50"E -59˚11'09"E and 32˚50'01"N -32˚50'35"N. Geologically, this region is located between Lout-Sistan structural zones. As structural trends in Sistan zone in the northwestern part are orientated along E-W direction (Figure 1(a) ), the main outcrop trend of rock units and faulted zones in the respective area is E-W. Displacement along vertical component in easternwestern faulted zones has resulted in development of reverse faults in the subzone bounded by the Sistan and Lout zones.
It seems vital to investigate the relationship between folding and faulting in the respective region due to presence of faults with reverse mechanism and influence of faulting activity on development of structures in this region. Folding and thrust faulting is a significant pattern implying that the upper part of continental crust has been formed as a result of horizontal shrinkage or shortening along the orogenic process [1] . Many geologists including Mitra [2] and Jamison [3] studied the genetic association between these two processes along fold-and-thrust belts in their research works. The question regarding these structures is whether the respective structures are geometrically and kinetically associated with each other or not, and also, how they evolve with time. Via investigation of minor structures in fold-and-thrust belt of Ambria-Marci in Italy and Rocky Mountains in Canada along with analysis of their genetic linkage with each other and with major structures, it was revealed that structural evolution of the aforementioned fold-and-thrust belts originates from three processes namely; shortening parallel to bedding, folding, and thrusting. The respective three stages are crucial processes in regions with compressional deformations and also in evolution of fold-and-thrust belts (Figure 1(b) ) [1] .
Although the schematic representation of structural stages in Figure 1 (b) suggests that folding has occurred prior to thrusting but the relationship between the folds and thrusts is not always like this [4] . Fluety classifies the models predicting the relationship between folding and thrusts in two principal groups: 1) Thrust-related Folding. In this group, folds are formed on the top and at the tip of upward-developing thrusts like fault-bend folds and thrust-tip folds; the latter in turn comprises detachment folds and fault propagation folds [3] .
2) Imbricate-generating folds (folding before fault development).
Geological and Tectonic Position
Bagheran Mountain Range is one of the branches of Sistan zone orientated into Lout zone [5] . In this region, kush units (sand + shale + phyllite) have been pushed over pEs units (sandy limestone + phyllite shale) by a reverse faulting. Another reverse fault has caused thrusting of mtsp units (metamorphosed splitic rocks) onto kush units. Reverse faulting has led to exposure of oceanic floor sequence units such as peridotites (pd) on ground surface [6] (Figure 2) . It can be therefore asserted that surface exposure of peridotites by itself is reflective of thrust fault front and corroborates a compressional displacement in the region.
Geometric-Kinetic Analysis of Structural Elements
f1: The axial plane of this fold has a N70W strike and 86SW dip and its axis has a trend of N110, 17 ( Figure 3(b) ). According to Fleuty classification [7] the axial plane inclination of this structure suggests an upright fold and it is classified as a gently plunging fold based on its axis plunge. This fold has occurred in sandstone units. As observed in the restored image (Figure 3(a) ), the rock units were initially folded, then the thrust fault (F1) displaced the folded layers southwards, and finally, the second thrust (F2) occurred displacing the layers southwards with smaller displacement compared to the primary thrusting. Taking into account the northeastern direction of the thrust plane, these thrusts are introduced as back thrusts of the major faults of the region. The associated folds have occurred prior to thrusting and this result is consistent with the model proposed by [1] . f2: This folding is of fault-bend fold category. The inter-limb angle is 130̊ and the dip angle of terrace is 30˚. The measured values are plotted on Jamison's diagram [3] . The acquired point lies on uniform bed thickness curve (Figure 4) . It can be therefore stated that no thickness variation has occurred in limbs during folding event (Figure 4) . Also, the geometrical attitude of the fault is N65W, 30NE. This fault can be regarded as a back thrust based on its dip direction. The respective folding was sampled in sandstone units.
f3: This fold was sampled in phyllite units ( Figure 5) . The attitude of its axial plane is N85W, 60NE and its axis has an orientation of N291, 25. According to Fleuty's classification [8] , this structure represents a steeply inclined fold based on dip angle of its axial plane and is categorized as a gently plunging fold based on the plunge of its axis. This fold is a minor one exhibiting s-shape geometry. The minor folds are seen in three forms i.e. "s", "m" and "z" within a major fold. The axes and axial planes of the minor folds are parallel to those of the major fold [7] .
f4: The attitude of axial plane of this fold is N63W, 46NE and its axis has an orientation of N110, 15. It is a gently plunging fold based on plunge of its axis. A fault with an attitude of N70W, 50NE has created this fold within radiolarite units (Figure 6 ). . geometrical relationship between major fold and minor folds; axes and axial planes of minor folds are parallel to those of major fold (Price, 1990 ).
Conclusions
The investigations indicate that the relationship between folding and faulting in the region can be divided into two major categories. In the first category, faulting process has caused folding of rock units, which are mainly of fault-bend type (such as f1 fold). In the second category, folding process has occurred before faulting (e.g. f2 fold), which is in accordance with the model proposed by [1] . The geometry of faults demonstrates that back thrusts have played a substantial role in development of folds in the first group as well as displacement of layers in the second group.
